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KW had oocaaton very lately to my
bConmMwaa realty getting iiveiy.
louttonwnt to tha reuurk coming

ti InUrettlnir debate In ttto Ben- -

Nhln Senator Vest discussed Cul- -

and lead tome nice poetry about
town. The contagion epeedlly spread

fc House, In which Mr. Aiisn.oront-ippl-,

yesterday discussed Benjamin
ooalil nis aaminnirauou, mu- -

imr bis tenures aiso witn a iew
ill lines of poetry describing me

Hon of the postmaster general to
i Bundar school, the vloo president to
I bottle and the president to tho baby ;

iM th rest of tuo Washington
rd looked on and waited for the
It of these divers Influences upon
t ivinrliint of tha administration- -

t Allen had warmed tuo Ropubli- -

up, Mr. Cannon proceeded lo read
Ltttf of defaulting Southern state

arers; which very naturauy urougnt
another member allusion to Mr.

's performances in that line. Th)
York Evening roil was reau

the House ml out th bis--

rvof the bad men in Tammany
aud to elvo It tl e narrative of

ay's use of thetrcasuiy of Psnnsyl- -

at lu his Individual, speculations.
i got to be too hot f r the Republl
i. who called unon the speaker pro

litoston the deuunc'atloa'of Quay
I bf ng forbidden by the rule whloh de--

Itotne lunnneni 01 ine xiuuaa iu
liege evil of senators.
ils rule is a uaturel oneinbodiei
eh seek to save thn feelings of their
libera, but It is manlfi stly not In the

i Interest when It Is cenatruedjp
the truth being spoken about

it record aa publlo functionaries,
bs and present. Under its cover.

lr.Darllngton, of the Chester dis- -

, was oucouraged to say that it
untrue that Mr. Quny had been

LeWaulter as treasurer, and that ho had
i best means of knowing it, because

iwasonhlsbond. But there had never
i an' allegation that Mr. Quay cost

I bondsmen anvthlncr or that there was
I acknowledged defalcation while ho

i treasurer, the statement being that
. Bed the public funds lu his own

illations but put them back again
i he left the office.

vft baa been so common u practice In
sBsylvania to thus use the treasury

i during the many years that the
iiry baa served as the fluaucial

ay of the Republican party and
(laaders, that it doubtlens causes real

to these men that anyone
make a funs about so natural an

ion. They think that when

klnto the treasury u dob the occasion
the triennial change of treasurers, or

t reminders of it as the new treasurer
Ptake, they have done their whole

sty to the state, and that 11 Is nobody's
doesa what meanwhile has been dona

Itb the money. Occasionally they get a
i excited while they have trouble in

log a new treasurer to see the trees- -

assets as they see them ; aud one of
times was when Mr. Quay, who

i not then treasurer, and Blake Wal- -

who was acting treasurer, were
upon to arrange a satisfactory

sent on the occasion of Treasurer
er supplant lug Treasurer Noyes.

lis was the occasion upon which Mr.
ay Is reported to have distantly con- -

aplated a Susquehanna suicide, uud
Don Cameron built up his pollti- -

laastle by comlug to his rescue.
j,Jt must be conceded that there is a

I deal of grouud for this idea of the
tnaylvanla treasurer that the state

eys are his own while he holds
to use pretty much for his own

It and that of his part and friends.
rone lias long kuowu of this

and yet no change has beeu
In the law uuder which

treasurer is allowed to dispose
be pleases of the state funds, uuder

condition that ho will account for
when be leaves his office. It is

ably the common practice of states
dealing with their treasurers,

explains why so many of
go wrong. 'llio temptation Is

great and the restriction too little.
ere is no goou reason w ny tue state
surer, any more than a bank cashier,
ja nave tuo unrestrained use or the
eys In his care. There la manifest
I of a modification of the laws that

re cultivated the long list of default- -
state treasurers that was read to the

: and that have produced, too,
i Pennsylvania species.

Improved Senators Wanted.
Tbe proposed constitutional uineud- -

Bt for the election of senators bv
liar vote does not seem to stand

eh chance of favorable consideration
rtue present Cougress.but the wretched

Jlty of the senatorial material fur- -
by the present method hasbe--

so apparent that a change of the
I will be demanded Booner or later.

or Mitchell, of Oregon, lu advocat- -
rthe proposed amendment, ou Tues-f-p

naturally made no reference to this
i lorrcrorm, but made much of the

elsm that the Senate is an uristo--
body, too fur removed from Mi

pie, and, In fact, the American
of Lords. lie lamented the nuh- -

tendency to belittle the Senate.
limit its dignity aud power and

obloquy upou Its members, and
lUt election bv the neonle
this. He reviewed the dehntinf

constitutional convention nnrt
red that the election of senators by

ucwibiuii3 iu a compromise be- -
diverglut; views, one at whini,

(lection by the people aud the other
mwutm py tne president. Tim

bad beeu characterized as a long
towards royalty, and 1m1q.--

'laetlon by state LtMi.lature to
and not democratic.

i la beating the devil arouud the
Abuse of the senators would be

at effect If they did not deserve it
their dignity as a body is shaky,

i or the uuwort bluets of Individ- -
I senators. The iitil,iii Mm vn n.

I about abstract theories of govern- -
, ur iue urisiocratie airs that seua- -

.may aiwume. uut it does want

fr

tinnnat. honorable men of the very first
ability in the upper House of Congress,
and as they are not secured by the pres-

ent system, It may be necessary to try
popular election.

PorrsTowK has an ambulance. It Is kept
Ore engine house. The vehicle was iiso4

Monday for a man who fell and broke
three ribs, Hsd the accident to the unfor-
tunate occurred In Lancaster, his fractu rod
ribs would have rasjiod the floor of a com-

mon wagon.

The accident lo the Sound steamer
rurltan turns out to be much more serious
thanatllrslsupposiHl.andwhlieltlncreases
confluence in lho staunch qualities 01 uie
great Sound steamers It strongly impresses of
the perils or Bound navigation, mo mojh

knocked in her Is thus described: "It
began In a mild way axut half way back
from the bow to the wheel and deepened
and broadened rapidly back to beyond
midships. It was a torn and ragged Inden-

tation lu the Iron Uln, 100 feet long, and
broad and deep onoiigh to hare held half
ofa big hogshead laid round side In. For
the most of the distance the plates wore not
torn away, but wore broken and filled with
holes. Further back the heavy Iron was
torn as If it had been paper and one Jsggod
flap was hanging down whllo other plocos
seemed to have been torn out altogether.
Such a hole would have sent her lo the
bottom In a short tlmo but for the fact that
her hull was double." At six o'clock on
summer evenings a procossloii of stoaiuors
of the varlousSound lines loave Now York,
and It Is a wonder that tholr thousands of
passengers are so safely carrlod through
the narrow paso

CoMi-nKsiE- air motors for street rail-
ways and locomollvos operatod by coiu-preis-

air for use In citlos are claboratoly
doscrlbod in consular roperts from Paris,
and it is hold that they are thoroughly suc-
cessful and very cronntnlcal. The motor
does not tcqulro spoclnl track or overhead
appliance; Is almost noiseless, very light,
safe and eally mnnsgod. " In crowded
days or times of day the number of
passengers may be easily augmented by
the addition of one or two tumlora or ordi-
nary cars without a motor, thus making a
abort train." Tho locomotives hlch are
particularly adapted for underground roads
look like an ordinary French locomotive
without the smokestack or tonder and
weigh from forty to fifty-flv- o tons. The
consuls In their comparisons of motors
consider only borne railways and make no
attempt to compare with the electric motor.
Probably the French system would uot be
rspld enough for the demands of Ameri-
can life.

Cuban advices lnulcato that alialrs on
that island, as in Spain itself, are steadily
drifting from bad to worse, but In Cuba
there is ovldonoo of exhaiutod patience on
the part of the Intelligent element of the
population, and annexation to the United
States has many bold advocates. In one
Cuban paper, La Dicution, a Spaniard
writes in reply to the protest that discussion
of annexation is illegal. " Tho cession of
Florida was not discussed, because at that
time there was no Cortes and no liberty of
the press. In 1805 the cession of Hauto
Domingo was discussed and realized, and
In 1871 the cession of Chafarlnas was dls.
cussed and not realised. Tho Cortos, the
king, can sell, give away or oxchange the
island of Cuba, If a minister or senator pro-
poses and the Cortes authorizes It. News-
papers may counsel the minister, the
senator or the representative lu Congress
to do so. "

Tin: lliirrisliurg litriot anys that the
city passenger railway of llarrlsburg In-

tends to use the slorago battery system aa
soon as It is perfected. Tho Patriot sought
Information as to what advance was
being made In the system, and found
a very crooked street line in the
village of l'ullman, Illinois, running
a car by storage battery with perfect satis-
faction. In three and three-quart- miles
thore are tw only-tw- o curves. Tho bed of
the railway is laid in concrete, and is,
without doubt, the finest road-be- d pos-
sessed by any strool railway in this coun-
try. The rail Is known as the glrdor rail,
which has lately come into great favor with
street car. companies. Mr. l'ullman tried
horse power for his new road for two trips,
but it was demonstrated nt once that horse
flesh could not stand those curves. Mr.
l'ullman was opposed to overhead eleetrlu
wires. After negotiations with several
electric motor companies a car was fitted
up by the Dotrolt storage battery company.
The IxTKM.ioKNCKn has often called atten-
tion to the storage buttery ny utum as re-
quiring no poles or wires each car being
perfectly Indopoiidont. In rullman lho

" " at when storedcars are charged night
in the barn. "Connection is made with u
dynamo, the oporatlou taking 11 vo or six
hours. The care can be placed in dlfleroul
stations, uillos apart, and still be 'charged '
ironi one gonoratlng station. Tho storage
battery can be used on any ordluury street
car, but In constructing new curs es-
pecially for Uio motor they are built some-
what stronger than ordinary cars. I.oug,
easy riding cars, with ilexlblo trucks, nro
being designed for oloctrlo motor equip-
ment. Tho car now lu use at l'ullmun
scarcely differs fiom the ordinary street
car, except that the tl tick has six wheels
instead of fcur, car provided with
batterlos is capable of draw Ingtwo or three
'trailers.' An improvement which Is said
to be contemplated by street car managers
is to have seats of all street cars in the cen-
tra of the cars, facing outward, lu other
words, the vrosont seats are, in the coming
street car, to be exactly reversed, so that
rows of passengers may look through the
windows Into the struct Instead or facing
each other,"

VAN HOUIEN'S COCOA- -" Host uud (Jot--s

KurUie.it."

Koul tartar is dlseao and death
Not only to the teeth, but breath ;

It tulnU tliomoutli, und to our smtlii
UleH musti:lially tinge, the wlille.
Uut If we'otiOZOIXNT close by,
Wo ma) Its worst assaults defy.

North I'olo i:xpodltloiiN,
1'rlto lights, lotteries, walking mutclir, and
balloon ascensions are usually humbugs or the
worst sort. Dr. Ihomai' Jtclectric Oil Is not a
humbug. It Is a quick cure for uches andsprains, and Isjustasgood for a latnenesi. hold
In Ijineaster by W.T.lioch, 1J7uu4 119 North
North Queen street.

A Cure Tor Constipation uud
Dr.Hllas Ijue, while In the ltocky Mountains,

discovered a root that whpu combined with
other herbs, makes un easy and certain cure for
constipation. It U In the form of dry roots and
leaves, and Is kuown as line's Family Medi-
cine. It will cure lu one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, ana for clear-ln- g

up the complexion It does wonders. Prug-gist- s

tell It at 10 cents a package. (3)

An Offensive UroatU
1.ra.t.U.',,re"lne ntul to the person

he bate uny pride, but to tliona with
Whom lie coms In contact. It Is a delicatematter to speak of, but It has parted not onlyfriends but lowrs. Had br.ath and catarrh areInseparable, Dr. Hagc's Catarrh rciuwH curesthe worst cases us thousands run testify.

W.ThAw

Hearlllm.
" ftf nrie. I was afflicted with ilck- - l....,l.

ache and general debility, but llurtlock lUowt
lilttert brought iibotit an Immediate Improve-
ment In my general health. I ronslder thejn
the best family medicine In thn market."Adolph IjiIIoi, Ilurrulo. N, Y. Bold In lJincan-terb- y

VV. T. lloch, 1J7 und Ua North Quunstreet.

BErTER rt.THAN TEA AND COFFEE FOIl

VAN HOUTEN'8 COCOA,

THE OBiaiHAL-HO- BT SOLUBLE.

Ask your Grocer for It, Uks no other, 65

TTOOD-- 8 HAtWArAlULLA.

Purify
Your Blood

At the coming of spring the blood should bs
purified, MlmpurltlM Which have been nf

for month! or tren ysan.arallabts to
manifest themnlves and asrlouilr afflKt the
health. nood'uBartaparllla U undoubtedly the
beit blood purifier. It sspela every Ulatof

oatscrofulous humors and jerroi
of dleeae, and kIvcs to the blood the quality
and tone eeeentlal to food health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Every sprint for yean I have made It a

practice to take from three to five bottle el
Hood's Hampartlla, because I know It purines
iiiai.lnodandtlinroaehlv cleanse the eyitein

all Impurities." W. M. lawnEnca. Kdltor
Agricultural Epltomltt, Indlanspolli, Ind.

Laat spring I was completely tagged out My
strength lea m and I (eitslek and miserable
all the time, so thai I could hardf attend to
my business. I took one liottltf of If pod's

and It cured me. There Is nothing
like It," It. O. 11SOOI.B, Kdltor Enterprise,
llellevllle, Mich.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

u.,m I.,, aii rtrnnplile. tl ! nx for K. Prepared
only by O. I. Uubb A CO., Lowell, Mass,

100 DORKS ONE DOMiAlt (3)

W llMrtKVRivni'Rn parth
Of the Human Uody Enlarged, Developed,

II an mtereeung sareruw
ment long run In our paper. In reply to

we will ear that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the, contrary, the

am vrv iilvhlv liidoned. Interested
circulars giving all r--got sealed

ttSnlars V writing to the EllfE mIcDIJSA.
CO., 6 Awan BL, buffalo, M. -? Zdtee,
--

ps.bY'8 CKEAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CTennses the Nasal I'asMges, Allays Pain and

Innammatlon, Heals the Mores, Itestores
the Houses of Taste and Hmell,

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agm-ublfl-
. I'rlneU cents at UrugglsU; by mall,

rttilatered.OU cent.
scplMydAW No. 66 Warren HU. New York.

UAY'8 Hl'JCCIKlO MEDICINE.G
OBAY'B SPE0ITI0 MEDICINE.

TltK Urcat EKOMSH Kkmeot. An unmll-tngcitr- e

for Hcmlnal Weakness, Hjiermatorrhca,
Impototicy and nil Diseases that follow as a se-
quence of Heir-Abu- ; ns Vnu at Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, 1'aln In the Hack, Dimness of
Vision, I'remoturo Old Age. and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
andal'rcmatnrearave.

es-K- or particulars In our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mall to t cry one.

Mr The npecino Meaiciue is sum uy an onig-gist- s

at II per package or six iiackagee forts, or
will be sent rreo by mall ou receipt or the
money, by addressing

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO..
Uuflalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper; thoonlygonulne.

hold lu taucastcr, I'a., by W.T. Hocu.
marWjit

&avptt.
"lAltl'IOTH I OAlU'KTa

CARPETS!
Custom Rag Carpets

A SPECIALTY

Dyeing I Dyeing ! Dyeing I

LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DYE1NU
WORKS

Are second to unno lu Pennsylvania for finish
nt work of all kinds. Featherallycd All Shades.
Order, will recele prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHOmT SON & CO,,

NO. 17) SOUTH WATER STREET,
I.ANCASTKR, I'A. feblMlIld

rilllE I.ANCAHrKU CAltl'Kr HOUSE.

S.&Y.
ALL KINDS OF CARPET WORK.

CLEANING,

REFITTING AND RELAYING,

SHORTEST NOTICE,

Ity ll.tt Workmen at Cheapest Kales.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street
siuJMvd

iilcnucce.
-- All CAltltlAUES, I.WVN MOVVEIIS, Au

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK,

lOO
DIFFERENT STYLES

BABY CAREIAfrES,
AT PRICES UNEQUALLED.

110 YS SAFETY HlCYCLlM.ll.' to Jit.
tilltlS TRICYCLES, 15 to tli.

IRON VEIXJCH'EDES,
LAWN 1KSSIS AND 1IASE UALLUuOUS.

LAWN MOWERS !

,t e-- oi'K.v Ev:xixas:.-- a

SPREOHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. 31 EASr KINU ST.

mm: mt. qretna
Narrow Gauge Railway

u 111 be opened for the suincr seasou ou

MONDAYWVIAY 5th.
Tlila road extends from the entrance of the

l'ark lo the tummlt of the South Mountain(Ue ernor Dick), a distance of about four nitles.Its miniature trains connect with all the regu-
lar piikenger trains on the Cornwall A Leba-
non Railroad airU lug at I lie Turk, and return-lu- i:

from the summit of the mountain In timeto connect Itli trains leaving the l'ark.From point on l'unna. R. It. and 1'hlladel-Vhl- a
A Iteudlng It. R., within 100 miles, the tripcan be accomplished (n one day.

ItlsthoNARROWEsraAlKJEIntheworld,
.U.JL..1'1" 'nostl'ERFKCTIN ITHCONtiTKUC-K'.''- "lo the MOST COMFLETKEQUIPMENT. Its engines are perfect littlemodels of the standard engines of the Hrst-clas- s,

and Its cars nre especially adapted to aflord anunobstructed view of the uiaiiinvut scenery
hIoiik the line. Steel Ralls. Sloue UullasL ItIs one of the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest day retort In Central Pennsylvania.

Church and Bcfattil, Military and Chleorganl-zatlon- s.

Clubs aud Tourbtt Parties eau secureUieexcluslveuseofMt.UretiniPark un appll.
caiiouw .... NEUlRlsif.'

d sup't C,l lUllroad, Lebanon, Pa.
YOU WANT A FIRST-OLAK- IVIUT hip
Euutueand Boiler. onirlifta.rliMn ti...

,folio lug prices show : 0 uorbe-powe- r, H75 : g
erUS ; 10 horse-powe- r, I K75; 15 horie-?.-!power, jj uorse-powe- r, 11.175, call at JOHNBIMrs, HI East Fulton street, mT-tf- d

ftanmkt'.
risitABsxratA, Wednesday, April 9s, 10.

" Why, 's special
bargain Hamburgs are not so
cheap z&your regular goods !"

True enough, madame. We
hear every day of cases like
yours. Sometimes one thing,
sometimes another, but always
alike in this : some one has been
deceived. Maybe it was the ad-

vertiser; maybe it was the
dealer ; maybe it was the cus-

tomer only.
This particular lady had

Flouncings and Edgings. We
were selling better goods at reg

H

ular prices for less money.
A White Goods story with

the same ending came not an
hour behind the Hamburg.

Isn't the moral plain ?

Houlhwest bf centre.

French All-wo- ol Dress Goods
at 25, 30, 35, 40, and 50c;
fully 300 styles made this sea
son, and the average prices less
than half what the stuffs were
intended to sell for.

That's the pith of as unlikely
a happening as we've told you
of in many a day. We started
a few days back with more than
1 20,000 yards of these goods.
Away under the 100,000 mark
now. And the piles shrinking,
shrinking faster and faster as
the hours roll on.

Sec the goods ; they'll do the
rest.
Houtheast of centre.

Brandenburgs still hold court
in the cotton camp. Such
colors ! Such smooth, even
weaving I Sateens at their
best were never beyond them
there. And the price but 20c.
Northwest of centre.

Moths ! moths ! moth !

They say it's to be a inolh year
open Winter and all that.

But what's the odds, so you're
wide-awak- e betimes. A little
care and you can snap your fin-

gers at moths. Here are some.
et the helps to do it

Cedar Chest, 4 foot, plain, 117.
Cedar Chest, 4 foot, brass bound, f JO.
Cedar Client. V. foot, nlaln. lit. .Cedar Chest. 3! i iooi, urass '.Dounu, li
Cedar Chest, 4 foot, nlaln. 130.
I'enaruncsi,; foot, brass bound, 2.
camphor, soe nrvou
Tar Pauer. be a sheet: SOc a dosen.
Tar flan, !, 30, 40, 6i, and Tic, as to slro.
Tar Balls, pound boxes, lfjc.
Cryst-Alb- a, 1 ounce cakes, 15c; flakes,

pound boxes, 15c.
Camphorated Flakes, 2Se.

llasement, west of centre.
Ooze Leather. Soft and

dainty as doeskin. You know
it in a dozen delicate uses, but
who'd look for an Ooze Leather
Cap? Here they are though:
the latest agony of Fashion.
And wonderfully pretty after
all. Four kinds : Yacht ($2.87,
Reefer ($2.38), Canoe ($2,751,
and the cute Club ($2), a little
bigger than your doubled fists.
There's a case full of them in
the Main Aisle, near Chestnut
street.
North from Thirteenth aud Chestnut streets

comer.
We show at least fifty new

patterns in the "12,000 Men's
Scarfs." As fair a 50 cents'
worth as you're likely to see in
Scarfs anywhere. The price is
25 cents.
Mlddlo Market street entrance.

A little lot of Children's
Navy Blue Reefers, 4 to 12

year sizes, brass buttons, at
$ 1. 35. A modest price for
them would be $2.50 to $3.

The Reefer stock in all
grades is tip-to- p.

Second floor, Chestnut street.

20 Decorated Chamber Sets,
with jar, blue and gold decor-
ation, 14.

1 8 Decorated Chamber Sets,
with jar, Bonn ware, 3 colors,
$10.

6 Decorated Chamber Sets,
with jar, brown or blue decor-
ation, $4.50.

Such values are common all
through the China store.
Second floor, second guller).

We'll take your Lace Cur--

tains down if you wish (clean
them it you say so), hang
them so they won't crease or
muss, Keep tliem sate till rail,
and put them up when wanted.
Upholstery section, second floor, north of Tran-

sept,

If you like your Fur or
Plush things hung out of the
way of moths and insured
against hurt till you're ready
for them, write or call.
Desk on seeoud floor, oer middle Chestnut

street entrance.

John Wanamaker.

V.trnoolo.

SARASOLSAND UMBRELLAS I

PARASOL
-- AND

UMBRELLA
HEADQUARTERS !

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
aprlSSrad

ttlflrtgtttmr.
T3IGH MAKTIM.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
--AT-

W are now opening our Bprlng
Importation of Queenawars and will
be prepared to supply oar customers
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Hooseatlrea receive
special attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

11. MARTIN A CO.J.
J. B. MARTIN & CO.

China Department.
New arrivals every day of

the week, and Novelties in
China and Glass are on exhibi-
tion.
Tumblers.

Thin Glass, with any initial
you may desire, at jji a dozen,
put up in boxes of a dozen each.
Thin Glass Wreath Tumblers
at 79c a dozen ; regular price
$1.25.
Table Lamps.

A great reputation for Low
Prices in the Lamp Department,
and our stock of Rochester
Stand and Hanging Lamps is
complete.
Glassware We Arc Head-

quarters.
Lower Prices than ever quoted

on Glass. Butter Dishes, cover-
ed, 3c; Sugar Bowls, covered, 3c;
Bread Plates, 3c ; Pickle Dishes,
3c ; Footed Comports, 3c ;

Tumblers, plain, or fancy, 3c ;

Goblets, 3c ; Lamp Globes, 3c.
Toilet Sets.

Exquisite Patterns in Toilet
Set in entirely New Designs,
from $2.50 a set to $25.00.
Odd Plates and Platters.

From Dinner Sets, at one-ha- lf

prices, White and Deco-
rated.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTER. PA

Qvj C30O&B

1LL1AMSON A FOSTER.w

ill Immense Bargain
IN

LADIES' DRESS CLOTH!
The goods are wide, nil wool, In all

the I.eadlng tjhades and Ulack. They were
made to sell at 73c 11 yard. Our price Is 48c,
'lho quantity Is limited, and cannot possibly
last long ut such an extremely low price.

THIS SEASON'S FAVORITE.
Hoys' Cambric Tnnlo Suits, In Light and

Dark Hhudes of Cmslinero and Cheviots, tl to
17 W, nnd n Callope In the bargain.

Indies' Morning Wrappers, Light and Darlc
Colors, f 1.

Ladles', Misses' nnd Girls' Stockinette and
Cloth Jackets, tl 2j tn W.

Ladles' Headed Wraps. 2 00 to tl 23.
A largo assortment et Silk Wraps und Capes,

at lowest prices.

ON SECOND FLOOR
ran lie found a largo nnd handsome assortment
of Men's and llos' Clothing, lu the Lutcst
Fashions for Spring and Summer.

'1 he Straight lluttou Sack Coat, In round cor-
ner or square cut.

The Roll Collar Sack Coat Is very stylish.
'1 lie Douhle-llrcustv- d Suck (,'ouf, square or

round corner, cut It li long roll, to dress with
Doublc-Ureiiste- d Vest.

Ihe Cutaway Coat Is thrco and
three.

i'rlnee Albert DouMo-Breaste- d Coats are worn
nlth 1'nnUof lighter shade.

Our 1'atit Stork consists of the leading Styles
or Slrlpos nod fluids. Strictly l'uuu
fioniSi&OtoH.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
The largest aud finest assortment of Neck-

wear found anywhere.
Light und Dark Colored Teck Scarfs, 17c to

Jlib.
s, all colors, 25c toll 25.

Club House, Windsors, Tyeoou Tie aud Fancy
Straight mid Strap Rous, lu great variety.

i:iglimte Shirt, SI, or So. 10 per half dozen.
No. Z. 75c., or ft 05 per half dozen. Former

price, tl.
Dr. Wnrner's Llght-Welg- Underwear, In

Camel's Ilulrnnd White Wool, uttl.25.
Special alues lu Ladles' Handkerchiefs at

Sc.Scaudtc.
All 100 Handkerchiefs now 7c.
All 15a and 17a Handkerchiefs now 12Kc.
White aud Coloied Embroidered Handker-

chiefs, excellent alucs, 17c
Regular i&e and SSo Hundkerchlofs now 26c.
Ueiter grades, IPc, 43c and 45c

Baltimore Shoes for Ladies' Weir

ore nude of Sort Bright Dongola leather, Nar-
row Milium Toes, Hand-Turne- d Soles, with
roluted and Straight Tips, Common Seuso
Heels. Tlieso nre the best tilting und most sty-
lish Shoes In the market, l'rlec, fcl&O. Weliethecxclushetjloln Lancaster.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Flat Irons, stijicrlor quallt), sizes 6 tod, ut

2ceah.
hud Irons, with detachable, always cool han-

dle, at (I - per set.
Iron Skillets, 17c, 20e, 2Do nnd Mo.
Wash Boilers, rust-pro- sleU bottom, Nos, 6,

7 nnd S, at 7V. UJc and (1.13.
bprlukliug Cutis, lvc, 3Jc und 47c.

CANDIES.
Fine Candles at lowest prices. Try our V. JL

F. Curnmels ut lltc v to.

BABY CARRIAGES.
Don't fall to fee our selection and get an Idea

of values. Our S5 Carriage lsascanfully made
as oar T2S Carriage.

Ladies' Parasols.
Special makes, and can gle any new shade

to mutch mint uny drtss.
AUo, all ComblniittouCo'ors aud Plain Black

i'untKols aud bun Umbrellas, l'rlces, 67c up.
Children's l'urusols,25c.

Williamson d Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AK6- -

NO. Hi MARKET ST., HARK18BURO, PA.
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-- WE ARE SHOWING TUB--

-- IN-

and
(A CORRECT riT GUARANTEED.)

Our Styles, Qulitits ud Prices Wlil Interest All Spring Bijers.

$5 Trousen, to Order.

An unusual showing of Stylish Fab-
rics. Usual price elsewhere, to and $7.

$8 Trousen, to Order.

The Latest In Fine Worsted and Cawtmers
Effects, and a special quality In the popular

Shepherd Plaids and Cheeks."

$10 Troiuera, to Order.

Handsome Line of Imported Trouser Fabrics.
Usual price elsewhere, 112.

$15 Coats and Vests, to Order.

English Black Wale Diagonal Worated- - stv- -
nsn, assortment, excellent nearer. Usual
Dries, OT

imported Black wale Diagonals, Fine Diago-
nals and Holt Finish Worsted, desirable for
Coats and Vests, at 117 and 118, to order. Usual
price, 130.

BEAUTIFUL ETNE OP WASIIABLETKSTIXa TAnniCf) AT 1.50 AND $5.

35, 27, 29, 31 West King Street.

Palate of Saahion.
T3ALACE OF FASHION.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION--,

115 AMD 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Embroideries.
An immense line of 24-inc- h

Swiss Flouncings at 25, 29, 33,
37. 45. 50. 62. 75. 90c and $1 a
yd. Special Bargains in 40-inc- h

bkirtings at 37, 50, 62, 75, 90c
to $1.25 a yard. Elegant Hem-
stitched Embroidery Skirtings
and Flouncings at low prices.
Special value in Hamburg Edg-
ings at 5 and 10c a yard. Col-

ored Embroideries in all combin-
ations. Torchon Laces, 4 job
lots one at 5c a yard, one at 8c
a yard, one at 10c a yard, pne at
I2c a yard; all of them
worth more money.
Trimmings.

Black Silk Passamenteries,
10, 15, 20, 25c to jr. 25 a yard.

Steel Passamenteries, at 75c,
$1. $1-2- $1.50 to $4 a yard.
Silver and Gold Braids and Sou-
taches. Black Silk Fringe, 40,
50, 75c,$i to $1.25 ayard. Steel
Sets, $1.50, $1.75 to $3. Black
Bead Sets, 75c, $1 a set. Braids
and Bindings of all colors and
designs. Dress Linings.
Gloves.

Another lot el "Lupin" Lac-

ing Kid Gloves, 5 hooks, in
black, tan and slates, at 49c a
pair. An immense line of Lisle
Gloves, at 10c a pair. Elegant
Taffeta Silk Gloves at 1 5c a pair.
Pure Silk Gloves at 25, 30, 37,
50 and 75c a pair. Gauze Lisle
Gloves in black, tan and slates,
at 25c a pair.
Bargains in Hosiery.

Ladies' and Children's Fast
Black Ribbed Cotton Hose, at
10 and 12 a pair. Best Ribbed
Royal Black Cotton Hose, for
Ladies and Children, 25c a pair.

Ladies' full regular made
Black Cotton Hose, I2c a pr.

Ladies' full regular made Bal- -

bnggan Hose 1254c a pair.
We call special attention to

our grand assortment of Gold,
Silver and Oxydize Buckles at
25c apiece. New Canvas Belts,
Silver Snake Buckles at 10c,
in black, white and navy. Leath-
er Belts in black and tan colors.
Patent Adjustable Buckle, plain
and perforated leather, only
10c apiece. Silk Canvas Belts
only 25c. The latest in Silver
and Oxydized Bracelets at 10c
apiece.

Il EVAN'S LOUR,

Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

rWHAT MOHEDO VOU WANT.fW

'7TKt "

- r

SPRING, 1
LKTEST NOVEL-TIE- S

Suitings, Trouserings Overcoatings.

Imported VestingsT

HHGER&BROTHER

LEVAN'S FLOUR

$16 and $18 Suitings, to Order.

excellent Styles In Cheviot, Castl-mer- e

and Worsted Suitings.

$20 Suitings, to Order.

Special (showing of Stylish Cheviots In New
Plaid aud Check effects. Usual price elsewhere,
I2&.

$23 and $25, to Order.

Special Showing of rngllli Worsted. Cheviot,
and Catslmcre Suitings. Usual price elsewhere;
128 and fto.

Spring Overcoatings.

Serviceable All-Wo- Motions, HprtngSliades,
114. to enter.

Fine Kerseys. Spring Shades, Sat
Sleeves, fig, to order.

Handsome Imported Kerseys and Diagonal
Fabrics, New Spring Shades, 125 and 125, to
order.

ruccrtca.
TO HOUSEKEEPERS-TU- B.IMPORTANT of Teas, Coffees and Urocerlee

silll continues at CLARKE'S.
NOTE A FEW PRICES :

Cheese. 59c. 75c and 8Jc for Edam In Foil.
fineappie Cheese reduced to tve each.
4 Its Part Cream Cheese for 25c. ,
Swiss Cheese onlv 22a per lb.
Mustard orSplced Sardines, 10c for large boxes.
2tbs new Ralslni and 2 lbs new Figs for 25c.
2Bs Evaporated Apples and 1 lb Now Prunel-

las. 25e.
Foid Brother's Tomatoes reduced to 6)c can.
Windham Corn the btst Corn packed, 12He

can.
A Pretty Little Tea Pot containing a Tea

for 4.A Few Buckets No. 2 Mackerel at 70c
No. 1 Mackerel reduced to Ho per B.
Caustic Soda In 3 lbs kettles, at Co per lb.
Extra Soda Biscuits only 6)0 per lb.
Extra Family Crackers, Oo or 6 lbs for 23c.
4 lbs Pearl or Flake Tapioca for 25c.
6 lbs Aena, Oatmeal or Farina ter 25o.

- Washing Powder, 3i pack.
Ana auoinergoous uirnugnoui me siock win

be sold at the above proportionally low prices.

Samuel Clarke, Agi.,
TEA, COFFEE AND GROCERY STORE,

12 AND 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

TUUltSK'S.

TUE FINEST IN TUE MARKET I

Tbe Yentzer Evaporated Sugar Con.
The Finest In the State. Tender, Sweet and

Elejant. Try It. Bold Only by Us In Lancas-
ter.

Jellies and Preserves.
Jellies by the bucket, In tin cups, In tumb-

lers, In glnss Jars, and by the pound; retail at
Oo per pound. Fine Pure Fruit and Sugar Pre-se- n

cs ; equal to home-mad- e.

McGAW'S CANNED CORN.
EVERY CAN GUARANTEED. Think of It,

how cheap; Cc a can, or 17 cans for one dollar.
Worth a great deal more, but we have too
much. The price must make It go faster. We
are bound to sell 1 1, Our loss Is your gain.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

A T KE1S1--B.

A CARLOAD OF DIG BARGAINS
WILL HE IN

Ilils, 111 connection with the serving, gratis,
of u cup of Ulooker's Dutch Cocoa to every-
body, will be a gala day Saturday. Come one,
come all. The Imitation Is gladly extended.
Test Its merits, and be com lined that It has no
equal. It Is so easily prepared, and goes much
further than any oilier cocoa on the market. It
Is free from oil ard

CANNED GOODS.
Throe cans Mctchels Corn, Jnncy, 25e.
Three cans New Plo Peaches, 2ic.
Three cuns New Cherries, 25c.
Four cans New Strawberries, 2 V.
Four cans New Blackberries, 25c.
Three cans Now Apples, 25c.
Four cans Fancy New Com, every can guar-

anteed, 25c.
Two cans Fine French Peas, 25c
Three cuns Fine Aturrou fat Peas, 25c.
Three cans New Soused Muckcrcl, 25c.
Three cans New Whortleberries, U5c
Two cans New Raspberries, 2Ue.
One lurge enn California Fgg Plums, 28a.
Ono large can Golden Drop Plums, 28c.
One large can Fancy Apricots, 28c,
One large can Fancy Apricots, 25o.
One large can Taney Tomatoes, 8c ; 75a per

dozen.
One Inrge can Yellow Pared Peaches, 15a

f 1.113 ncr dozen.
DRIED FRUITS.

Two pounds Sliced New Pared Peaches, 25c
Fh pounds Sliced New U n pared Peucbes,

One pound New Pitted Cherries, lfte.
One pound Fine iscw Pared liuiri'cii 22c.
One pound Uood New Pared Ilulf rcacncs.isc.
Two pounds Unpurcd Fancy IIalfPcaihes,5c.
Three pounds Apricots, Very Fine, 2jc.
Three cans Fine Lurge Prunes, 2ic
1" e pounds uooa rruncs, x.
One pound Large Sller Prunes, 20 to pound,
08 pound, . . .
1 WO puillius rills UUIUOII KK 1M1II, ui;.
Three pounds Evaporated Apples, 25c
Four pounds Dates 25c.
One pound r- tne llnrllett Pears, 15c.
We have a big line of Fancy Dried Fruits

20 barrets of Dried Corn. Think of It I

20 barrels of Dried Corn at 0 pounds for Tie, or
6c a pound. This Is the blggcul bargain ever
offered.

MEATS AND FISH Picnic Hams, 9c; Sum-
mer Bologna, lc: Dried Beef. 10c; Knuckle
Beef, 15o; Breakfast Bacon, I2lJe; Bonelese
Hnnis, 12c; Fine Mackerel, ibr25c; Lurge No.
1. 15o; Deep Sea Bloaters, 20e; Herring, lbs,
2Jc ; Whlto rish, 6c a pound.

Headquarters for Wall Brushes, Caustic Sod a
and Seed Onions.

FOR RENT three rooms ou second floor
store building. Call soon. One two-stor- y brick
house on Coral street. Rent, td. Loeuotlme.
Just vacated for good reasons.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL gROCEIL
CORNER WEST KINO AND

ET EVKRV MAN EXAMINE THE
1 ft Ittl

WATERPROOF COLLARS AND CUFFS.
At ERIBMAN'S.

-I-IIOJCE NECKWEAR I

WILLIAMSrORTl

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ERISMAN'S.

ULI'HUHSTONi: JEWELRY Is
Complete Line of

Emblematic Marks
AT ERISMAN'H.

No. il West KlngHtreet.

TTENRr-- WOLf,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to ISO East King street, bavins a
fall line of Furniture of every description nt the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at--
--2&- TTuSVlta?

' --Atf. usa? sZSdL 'i
- Jf-- ".

jvr., 'J .( vii w


